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jCALL IS ACCEPTED

JORGENSON TO BE Y. M. C. A. SEC

RETARY AT WISCONSIN.

Y.JV1. .C. A. Work Carried On In

Hundred Thousand Dollar Build

Ina Furnished by the State.
1 J6V

an

Mr. Arthur Jorgenson, after several
weeks of consideration, has accepted
a call to the secretaryship of the Wis-

consin University Y. M. C. A., the
present general secretary having re-

signed. l

"Jorgy''- - will there devote all his
time to the work and will have several
assistants" under him.

Wisconsin has one of the finest and
best college Y. M. C. A. buildings in

the country, the state having erected
a $100,000. building last year to he
given over entirely to the University
Y. M. C. A. This b'ulldlng, besides be-

ing a dormitory, is equipped with a
swimming pool, billiard and pool
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ARTHUR JORGENSON.

rooms, library! reading rooms and a
dining hall. The annual budget Is

$17,000; the building supplying a
large part of this amount.

That "Jorgy" Is qualified for the
position no one questions. Two years
ago he left Dopauw University to ac-

cept the position of student general
secretary of our association and to
continue his 'studies here. In this ca-

pacity he served our Y. M. C. A. fait-
hfully and well.

Last year, besides carrying full Uni-

versity work, Mr, Jorgenson accepted
,the position as president of our asso-

ciation and much of the success of

last year's work Is duo to "Jorgy's"
untiring efforts. This year ho has
led the Bible study department, carry-

ing on a larger and more 'thorough
work1 In this field than ever before,
and all this besides being" editor-in-chi- ef

of the '08 Cornhuskor, and doing
his full share of the work on the Uni-

versity debating squad.
He ,1s also a member of the Phi

Kappa Psl and Phi Alpha Tau fra-

ternities, and the Innocents society.

;' Jorgenson graduated from tho
'oniaha hich school in '01, where he
hot only carried off class honors, but
was captain of Company "A"" and
member of the championship debat- -

ingteam of which Burdette Lewis waB
- also a member,
I Later he was for two years mem- -

Cbershlp and financial secretary of the
Omaha Y. M C. A.
' Wisconsin certainly has reasons for
rejoicing In securing hjnr for their

' secretary.
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LAW LECTURE.

Students of Law. Department Listen
to Judge Tibbets.

Judge A. S. Tibbets, of-th- e Lincoln
bar, gave the first of a Beries of lec-

tures on "Legal Ethics" to bo deliv-

ered by him to tho Law department
last evening.

Ho spoke of the law profession as
being one of tho noblest of all voca-

tions.
Quoting from the different codes of

legal ethics and from tho different
state statutes tho oaths required of

the candidates for admission to tho
bar, he showed what AvaS and is ex-

pected of the lawyers.
Speaking of tho relation of the law-

yer to the public, tho client, tho
brother lawyer and the judiciary, the

Judge said that the dignity of the pro
fession Is and must, bo maintained by

the dignity of the lawyer himself,-th- at

there 1b no profession of which the
1 world asks so much or which the

world has and does so undeservedly
criticize, or to which so many and so
great confidences are given as to that
of the law.

That the lawyer was In duty bound
to the public, to his client, to his
brother lawyer and to tho judiciary
to do all in his power

t
to prevent the

admission to tho bar or the practice
of law by a shyster or one who was
without moral principle.

That the public iooks upon the law-

yer as one who should bo more or less
Interested in politics andU3blic af-

fairs, and that as a consequence he
was a great material jactor in the
shaping of our state and national leg-

islation.
That It was considered

to advertise in any paper or
periodical, or in any other way, the
merits and ability of oneself as a law-

yer, but that they should be left to the
public to decide for Itself.

The best oyster stew In tho city Is

that served at The Boston Lunch.
Try It.
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INTERFRAT BOARD.

Met Yesterday Committees Appoint-
ed Meet Saturday.

A meeting of tho Inter-fraternlt- y

athletic board was held In Dr. Clapp's
ofllco at five o'cloclc yesterday after-
noon. The president appointed three
committees. One, consisting of Col-

lins, Campbell and Davis, is to ar-

range for the lnter-fraternit- y meet to
be held next Saturday. Tho second
committee, consisting of Hughes,
Buck and Dr. Clapp, is to purchase
cup and medals for the winning fra-

ternity, and individual winners, re-

spectively. The eligibility committee
consists of MacDonald, Weber and
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Dr. Clapp.
Each fraternity may enter five men

In each event, but may start only
three. All entries must be In by six
o'clock this afternoon.

It was decided to have a tug-of-w- ar

and Unnecessary preliminaries will be
held for tho tug-of-w- ar andho. ob-

stacle race.

Reform at Kansas.
A faculty committee at Kansas has

decided -- that the social pace there is
too swift. They recommend a student
council, to have charge of social af-

fairs and advocate the following
sweeping changes: "The closing of all
parties at midnight, a decrease iirttro
number of social functions, requiring
fraternity pledges to --have a certain
number of credits In the University
before they Join a fraternity, the ab-

solute segregation of tho sexes in
rooming houses, and the establishment
of tho honor system."

Last Night's Meeting. .
At-tlro--Y. M. C. A. meeting last

night, Mr. John McNIcol spoke on the
"Working Man In Church."

The result of the election after the
meeting was as follows:

Ben Cherrlngton, president.
Elmer Hills, vice-presiden- t.

R. L. Temple, secretary.
. Ed. Guldlnger, treasurer.
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MOODY T0LECT11RE

FIRST OF THE 8ERIE8 18 GIVEN

YE8TERDAY.

The Forestry Department Fortunate
in Securing an Able Man for a

Course of Several Lectures.

Mr. P. B. Moody, assistant state
forester of Wisconsin, will give a
course of twelve to fifteen loctures bo-for-e

tho Nebraska students in forestry.
Mr. Moody is one of tho broadest and
most practical men In state forestry
in the entire United States. For nine
years he worked in tho great Maino
forests, for two seasons he worked
for the --United States foreBt service,
one season in Maine and the other In
Colorado. Still another season ho
worked in tho great forests of Wash-
ington and for tho last two years ho
has been engaged in Wisconsin, whore
he has distinguished himself by ttio
thorough way ho has carried out tho
work. Ho was a delegate at the re-
cent Lake States Forestry Conven-
tion and was made secretary of tho
meeting, with Hon. Charles W. Gar-
field (Dr. Bessoy'B colloge roommate)
as president.

Mr. Moody tool? his bachelor's de-
gree at Bates College In Maine and
took tho two years' forestry courso
and received his master's degree In
forestry In tho University of MIchi-ga- n.
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Mrv-Mo- ody will '"give " several lec-

tures, some of theBub'jeofsjSf "which
are as yet unanomicod.'riiqso al-rea-

scheduled are:
f

1. The Pulp-woo- d Industgr. .
2. Lumbering in Maine.., j iw J
3. Timber Sales and Marking Tim

ber. ' it'
4. Timber Trespass. '

'-
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5. Brush Burning. ' -

6. "Progress of State Work in Wis-consi- n.

- if I
7. Lakes States Forestry Conven

tion.
8. Control of Forest Fires.
The first of the lectures was .given

yesterday morning-t- o a largo class.
The chance of hearIn"gMr7 Moody Is a
great thing for Nebraska students! -

Mr. Moody is accompanied by his
wife and will be tendered a reception
by Hon. and Mrs. A.. J. Sawyer Mon-
day 'evening.
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Mr. Moody and Mr. F. J. Phillips of
the forestry department wore room-- ,

mates when in college. ' f

Convocation Thursday Morning.'
String Quartet. ' J

Mr. August Melcer. ,' First violin
Mr. E. J. Walt. ..'. Second violin
Mr. WHHani Quick .".Viola
Miss Lillian Eicho VioHncel'lo

4 Program.
Largd --. . . . .Haridel
Canzone tta. . , . , Victor 'Herbert
Andante Tschalkows'fty
The Beautiful Maid of the Mill'. . .'Raff

"The Proposal.''
r

"The Mill." ,

Minnesdta debaters have' just Issued
a full stenographic reporuof the Minnes-

ota-Nebraska debate In pamphlet
form.
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